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What�s In A Name? 
Many would chastise me because I would tell you the truth. The greatest deception I 

can see ever laid upon man is the lie about our Savior�s name. The Catholic translators 
who left out our great God (sic), Elohim�s name YHWH (Yahweh) over 5,000 times, 
changed the name Yahshua to Jesus. Jesus comes from the Greek Iesus, a name that dates 
1,000 B.C. representing the �Son of Zeus�, and the Ur-Babylonian Eagle God.  

 

        
        Iesus, the Son of Zeus      Iesus, (Jesus) the Son of Zeus  Ur-Babylonian Eagle God 
    (German-Celtic God)           (Greek/Roman Deified Sons)  (Kings were Iesus Sons) 
Jesus originated from 600-300 B.C. Greek "Iesus Kristos and has NOTHING to do 

with our Savior Yahshua Messiah the son of the Ever-Living Elohim of 
Abraham Isaac and Jacob, Yahweh. 

Does it matter? Act 4:12 says it does; 
 �Neither is there salvation in any other: for there is no other name under 

heaven given among men, by which we must be saved.� 
How could I be wrong about my Savior�s name? Mat 24:24  Says: 

For false Christs will arise, and false prophets, and will show great signs 
and wonders; so that, if it were possible, they would deceive the very elect.  

Those who believe there is but one Elohim (God, sic), the Great I AM of Moses, 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, should know the truth.  

Many people have asked me why I call our heavenly Father Yahweh & his Son our 
Savior Yahshua. Now this is not something I�ve come to do with out much research and 
prayer.  

   The name Yahweh comes from 4 Paleo-Hebrew letters  that in English 
would be YHWH. The names of the four Hebrew letters are Yod, Hay, Wah, and Hay, 
and are read from right to left. The scribes thought that the name of Yahweh was to 
sacred to be spoken, so in transcribing it they would underscore it, and many times not 
only say lord, but write LORD. In so doing robbed us of the name of our creator.  

   Many have come to think that the name is of God is Jehovah, which is a hybrid 
word given us by the translator Petrus Galatinus. This error occurred by translating the 
four letters as JHVH. There was no J or V in Hebrew. This came from the Greek. When 
the Greek letter called IOTA, or our i was used at the beginning of a sentence, they added 
a tail making a j out of it, and they had no Y in Greek. The letter j did not even come into 
usage until 1520. 

   The letter V in European languages has the W sound. In Hebrew the letter WAW 
has the oo sound as in HalleluYah. Even our W is named double-U, giving us the 
European double V or W. 
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   The name Jesus comes from the Greek word IESOUS, and has no meaning in 
Hebrew. IE in Greek has the sound YEH (not Yah) indicating son of. YESU (pronounced 
Yeh-zoo) in Hebrew means a curse upon. Greek names ending in SOUS, SUS, SEUS, are 
the phonetic for zeus, the chief Greek god. These endings were attached to names and 
geographical locations to give honor to zeus. Examples; ParnasSUS a Greek sacred 
mountain, DionySUS the Greek god of wine, Odysseus Greek hero of the Trojan war. 

   The importance of doing the best to be accurate concerning the name  
Yahweh can�t be overstated. In Acts 7 Stephen was stoned for using the sacred name, and 
likewise our Savior Yahshua Messiah was nearly stoned for using his Father�s name, 
Yahweh. (see also 3 Jn. 1:7) 

We are told in Acts 2:21, Peter quoting Joel 2:28-38) that all that call upon the name 
of Yahweh shall be saved.  
   Another thing you must know is that Yahshua  means Yah, which is the 
shortened form of Yahweh, is salvation. Yahshua Messiah gave himself as our Passover 
sacrifice in atonement for our sins. After three days and three nights he arose 
triumphantly over death. His sacrifice is all the sacrifice required and is a free gift, which 
is ours for the asking. It requires only our belief and acceptance. There is no need for 
sacrifice, no need for penance, or anything but belief on our part to receive this most 
precious gift. 
Yahweh Yasha (as Yahoshua, also Yah�s Salvation) The Savior (Isayah 49:26) 
Yahweh Yasha (as Yahoshua, also Yah�s Salvation) The Savior (Isayah 60:16) 
Yahweh Uzam Their Strength (Psalm 37:39) Yahweh �Ori My Light (Psalm 27:1) 
Yahweh Tiskenu Our Righteousness (Yeremyah 23:6) Yahweh Eli (Psalm 18:2) 
Yahweh Nissi Our Banner (Exodus 17:15) Yahweh Shammah He is There (Ezekiel 48:35) 
Yahweh Tsori My Strength (Psalm 19:14) Yahweh Shalom Our Peace (Judges 6:24) 
Yahweh Sel�i  My Rock (Psalm 18:2) Yahweh Rohi (Roy) My Shepherd (Psalm 23:1) 
Yahweh Sabaoth of Hosts (I Samuel 1:3) Yahweh Rapha that Heals (Exodus 15:26) 
Yahweh Naheh That Smites (Ezekiel 7:9) Yahweh Misqabbi My High Tower (Psalm 18:2) 
Yahweh (Genesis 15:2) Yahweh Keren-Yish�i  The Horn of My Salvation (Psalm 18:2)  
Yahweh M�gaddishcem Our Sanctifier (Exodus 31:13) Yahweh Metosodhathi (Psalm 18:2) 
Yahweh Ma�oz My Fortress (Yeremyah 16:19) Yahweh Machsi My Refuge (Psalm 91:9) 
Yahweh Yireh Will Provide (Genesis 22:14) Yahweh Bara The Creator (Isayah 40:28) 
Yahweh Ganan Our Defense (Psalm 89:18) Yahweh Hashopet The Judge (Judges 6:12) 
Yahweh Elyon Most High (Psalm 38:2) Yahweh �Ez-Lami My Strength (Psalm 28:7) 
Yahweh Gador Milchamah Mighty In Battle (Psalm 24:8) Yahweh Go�el (Isayah 49:26) 
Yahweh Hoshe�yah �Yah Saves� (Psalm 20:9) Yahweh Mephalti Deliver (Psalm 18:2) 
Yahweh Immeku Is With You (Judges 6:12) Yahweh Kabodhi (Psalm 3:3) 
Yahweh �Izoz Hakaboth Strong and Mighty (Psalm 24:8) Yahweh Magen (Deut. 33:19) 
Yahweh (Genesis 15:2) Yahweh Kanna Whose Name Is Jealous (Exodus 34:14) 
Yahweh Hamelech The King (Psalm 98:6) (10:16) Yahweh Melech�Olam King Forever 
Yahweh Adon Kal Ha�arets Of All the Earth (Yahoshua 3:13) Yahweh (Exodus 6:2-3) 
Yahweh Chereb The Sword (Deuteronomy 33:29)  Yahweh Chatsahi (Psalm 27:1) 
Yahweh Chatsahi My Strength (Psalm 27:1) Yahweh Elohe of Yisra�el (Psalm 41:13) 
Yahweh Elohe Yahshua� Of My Salvation (Psalm 88:1) Yah is Salvation (Psalm 3:8) 
    The Pope banned and burned the Bible, and the only ones existing were chained to 
monastery walls for translation and study purposes during the �dark ages�.  The 
translations were in Latin and the Iesous, son of Zeus, the Eagle God, became the 
Catholic �Jesus.� 
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�The Prince of the Power of the Air� (Ephesians 2:2) 

 
Dionysus god of wine (Iesus-Iesius-Esus-Iesous) = An Eagle son-of-the-sun of Zeus.  
Also known as Baachus.   
Iesius (Iesus) = YSOS = Son of Deus (Zeus/Jupiter), The Shining One (Lucifer the 
�salvation� for the goats)  
Dionysus = A major god anointed and deified son of Zeus worshipped by the Hellenist 
Greeks. 
Diana (Juno, Victoria, Nike, Minerva, Venus, Isis) Zeus (Jupiter), and Iesus (Iesius) = 
Pagan Trinity. 
Dionysus (Iusaas-Eusos) = Another name for Nimrod-Osiris of Chaldea-Babylon and 
ancient Egypt. 
Iesus (Iesius-Evus-Essus-Issus-Yesus-Yesos) The Assyrian god of War and major 
Celtic god. 

 
Evus (Esus-Iesus) = Germanic-Celtic bloody god of war, with blood sacrifices, and 
horrific rituals. 
Esus (Iesus-Iesous) Blood sacrifices and worship was at the Greek�s Temple-Shrine of 
�El-Eusis� 
El-Eusis translated into today�s English = �The Mighty One, Jesus� (who was Iesus 
before �J�). 
Dionysus (Iesus-Iesous) Plutarch wrote of this Greek god, who relinquishes life, and is 
born again. 
Dionysus (Iesus) became the image of everlasting life to all of Greece.  (Symbol was 
the Eagle)Masons verify in their books that the primary symbol of Jesus (Iesus) Christ is 
the Eagle.   
Dionysus (Iesus-Jesus) = God of Wine, Adventure, Travel, Pleasures, Sex, Farming; 
Civilization. 
Dionysus (Iesus-Jesus) is also Egypt�s Osiris, and was called Osiris-Iesus by visiting 
Greeks.   
Dioskouros = �The Men of Zeus�, who are Masons-Rosicrucians and philosophers of 
today. 
Dionysus (Iesus) = The Lion King described by Greeks, inherits the world kingdom of 
Zeus. Vs. Yahshua Messiah, Lion King of Judeah who inherits Yah�s kingdom. 
Dionysus (Iesus) worship was widespread in the Hellenistic Age, as Jesus worship still 
is today. 
Note: Phonetics-pronunciation is the key to this name, not spelling: Iesus = Esus = Esous 
= Iesius.                             
Dionysus Zagreus  Dionysus Sabazius        Dionysus Olympius Dionysos Baachus                       
Dionysus Bassareus Dionysus Osiris           Dionysus of Crete    Dionysus of Phrygia 
Dionysus Vedic Soma Dionysus of Lydians Dionysus of Greece  Dionysus of Rome                                      
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ONE NAME                                                                  MANY NAMES 
 
Creator has One Name Yahweh (YHWH)      vs.         Adversary, Lucifer (Satan) has Many names 
(Many of His Prophets have His Name)                       (Jupiter, Zeus, Horus, Odin, Nisroch, Osiris) 
 
Yahweh is the Only Name of Salvation         vs.        God and Lord: the counterfeits of Salvation  
(Savior of Jews/Israelites, Gentiles)                               (Savior of deceived, Christians, and Catholics) 
  
Yahshua Messiah = Only True Messiah         vs.        Iesus (Jesus) Christ is world�s false Messiah          
(Son of Yahweh coming in His Name)                       (Iesus is a Son of Zeus, coming in his name) 
 
Emmanuel: In this man is Yah our El            vs.        Osiris-Iesus: In this deified man-god is Satan 
(Yahweh came in this Son of Man)                              (Satan magnifies himself in his Little Horns) 
  
      YAHSHUA OVER SABBATH                                       JESUS (Iesus) OVER SUNDAY 
 
Yahweh and Yahshua over the Sabbath         vs.        God and Iesus over Satan�s (Sun) �Sunday� 
(Sabbath is one of Yah�s Commandments)                   (Sunday is a Roman Catholic commandment)  
         
Yahshua and Apostles kept Sabbath             vs.        Zeus/Iesus/Diana worshippers met on Sunday   
(Sabbath was never done away with)                            (Sunday enforced with a Pope death penalty) 
Many Persecuted Keeping Yah�s Sabbath!    Popes also Destroyed Scrolls and Scripture!   
 
�Gad�  God of Luck/Fortune�s �Five Pointed Star� (Osiris-Iesus) flies on and over 50 
flags around  the world.  It is used extensively by the world�s Masons; also known as the 
�Pytha-Gore� Star.            
            This is the very same five-pointed �Blazing Star� the Greek�s and Roman�s 
worshipped and is clearly mentioned in (Acts 19:35)  Described as: �The Image that 
fell down from Jupiter�. On our flag too!  
�Gad� (god) Jupiter = Zeus = Deus = Theos = Wodan (Odin) = Dios = Satan = Devil 
= Lucifer.               
            Major symbol representing all of the above is the Nisroch Eagle god in 
(Isaiah 37:38).  (god) �gahd� or �gawd�, is today�s worshipped �god� = �gott� = �Wodan� 
(Odin) = Eagle! 

 
Germans have spread their ancient Eagle gott (god) and Eagle Mark over the face of the 
earth, and with Mason�s lies, they have convinced the world their gott (god) is Yahweh!  
Charlemagne used the Eagle gott as the National symbol and his Royal Seal 800 A.D..  
In the 12th. Century, the Eagle gott became the dominate figure or �image� in the Arms 
of German Emperors and Kings.  The Eagle also used in 1172-1190 A.D. in 
Maastricht (Now in Netherlands). Counts of Saarwerden, Henneberg, Kings of 
Bohemia, Dukes of Austria, and many Noble German Families exclusively used it in 
the 13th and 14th. Centuries.  This �Imperial gott� Soverign Eagle was used 
throughout all cities in the German Empire right up to today.  
I could probably give a hundred more reasons we are to call on our Saviors Name 

Yahshua. I can think of no better words than that of our Savior.  John 5:43  tell us; �I 
am come in my Father's name, and ye receive me not: if another shall come in his 
own name, him ye will receive.�   Those that would rail against me and all those that 
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carry the �Sacred Name Doctrine� rail against our Savior Yahshua Messiah.  They 
deny the deception of the whole world. Mat 24:24-28 said it would happen:   

 Mat 24:23 � Then if any man shall say to you, Lo, here is Christ, or there; believe it not.  
Mat 24:24  For false Christs will arise, and false prophets, and will show great signs and 

wonders; so that, if it were possible, they would deceive the very elect.  
Mat 24:25  Behold, I have told you before.  
Mat 24:26  Wherefore, if they shall say to you, Behold, he is in the desert; go not forth: 

behold, he is in the secret chambers (place of safety); believe it not.  
Mat 24:27  For as the lightning cometh out of the east, and shineth even to the west; so 

shall also the coming of the Son of man be.  
Mat 24:28  For wherever the carcass is, there will the eagles be collected.  

�  (I think they protest too loudly!) These would also probably have you worship the 
Image of the Beast also.  (See my: Render Unto Caesar the things that are Caesar�s�but 
what if its NOT Caesars?) 

He told us He came in His Fathers name, YHWH Yah, Yahweh, and possibly 
Yahowah are all proper derivatives of the Name. Yah-shua, Yah is salvation! Halleluiah! 
(Praise to Yah!) 

Yahshua the son of the ever-living Elohim, of Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Moses, (not 
Baal -lord), gave His life for us. He knew how bad we would mess up BEFORE he created 
the world, but created it any way.  He loved us so much he was willing to die a brutal 
death in our place, even knowing how badly we would sin.  Here is the REAL kicker, if 
YOU had been the ONLY ONE to ever sin, your Savior, Yahshua Messiah, would have 
come and died just the same, for YOU! 

Time grows ever shorter before His soon return. Turn from sin, the breaking of His 
law (the 10 Commandments) Keep HIS Sabbaths, call upon the name Yahshua Messiah, 
and ask his forgiveness, it is that simple. He loves us and wants us to be with him!   

Halliluyah! (Praise to Yah!) 
 

Yahshua Messiah� Sabbath Day Ministry 
C/O general delivery USPO 
Waxahachie Texas (75165) 

mftreis3@yahoo.com 
 

 


